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1.  INTRODUCTION

The aquarium trade is popular worldwide, with a to-
tal retail value estimated at US$ 3 billion, and millions
of fish being transported between countries annually
(FAO 2010). Stakeholders in the aquarium trade are
diverse, ranging from aquarium hobbyists to general
pet owners, and from specialised retailers to general
pet shops (Maceda-Veiga et al. 2016). Even though
fish keeping at retailers is regulated (e.g. the EU
Common Entry Veterinary Document, or the UK Fish
Health Inspectorate), it is unknown how fish resilience
to stress and disease differs amongst aquarium stake-
holders even though such information is essential for
developing improved management strategies.

The origins of fish diseases are multifactorial, but
poor water quality and lack of quarantine procedures
are 2 recognised causal factors in aquarium fish
(Davenport 1996, Noga 2011). The use of certificates,
such as the Common Entry Veterinary Document of
the European Union, should prevent the sale of dis-
eased animals, including fish. If non-official surveys
detect ill fish in the trade, this suggests the need for
further training and more effective animal care
schedules.

Here, we inspected the Spanish aquarium trade
for the presence of diseased fish in 2015 and in
2016 using data from visits to specialized and non-
specialized aquarium retailers, aquarists’ internet
fora, questionnaires and records of a disease biolo-
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gist. Our specific goals were to examine whether
sick fish are for sale in the aquarium trade and to
identify which fish species most frequently experi-
enced diseases at retailers and at aquarists’ homes.
We also explored whether disease frequency was
associated with specific ornamental varieties and
other traits related to the popularity of fish species
among aquarists.

2.  MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1.  Presence of fish with overt signs of disease in
freshwater aquarium retailers

One author (A.M.V.) quarterly inspected all fish
visually in metropolitan based retailers in 2015 and
2016: 8 in Barcelona and 4 in Seville. Half of each
were specialized and half non-specialized retailers.
We recorded the total number of fish species at each
retailer, and the tanks which housed individuals with
clinical signs of disease (e.g. white spots, clamped
fins, frayed fins, dropsy, bulging eyes, underweight,
external haemorrhages and ulcers; Noga 2011). An
average (± SE) of 112 ± 11 fish species was present at
the retailers. The vast majority of tanks at retailers
were well-equipped (e.g. filtration, aeration) and had
between 25 and 50 small-sized individuals (<5 cm) of
each fish species. The exception was the Siamese
fighting fish Betta splendens, which were for sale in
individual small plastic containers without filtration.

Disease frequency was expressed as the number of
visits during which we detected signs of disease on
each fish species at each retailer, divided by the total
number of visits at which the species was seen at the
retailer. Each retailer was the experimental unit in
the statistical analyses (replicate). If the same fish
species was for sale in different tanks, we calculated
the disease frequency in relation to the number of
tanks in which the species was present. For goldfish,
which was the most frequent species in our dataset,
we additionally explored whether tanks with dis-
eased individuals were wild-type or an ornamental
variety (e.g. long fins, swollen bellies). Any fish in
aquaria labelled indicating quarantine were ex -
cluded from the study.

2.2.  Diseased fish at aquarists’ homes

Three major internet fora of aquarists were
checked monthly in 2015 and in 2016. On these web-
sites, aquarists completed a questionnaire with the

clinical signs of disease, often including a photo-
graph of the fish and water quality variables. Ad -
vanced aquarists then suggested treatments and
users reported the success. We used all of this infor-
mation to determine the likely cause of disease from
1057 posts and data expressed as the percentage of
disease cases registered. All recorded posts included
a user name, date and locality to prevent a single
aquarist being reported multiple times. Clinical signs
and treatments provide a reasonable identification
for the most common pathogens (e.g. water mold,
Ichthyophthirius multifiliis [Ich] and anchor worms;
Noga 2011). For instance, a fish with salt-like grains
on the skin and successfully treated with malachite
green was recorded as an Ich infection. However, if
the infectious agent could not be identified, we re -
corded the predominant overt clinical signs (be -
haviour alterations, cachexia, deformities, dropsy,
exophthalmos and haemorrhage). For instance, a
fish with largely swollen belly and scales with a
pinecone-like appearance was classified as a case of
dropsy.

2.3.  Aquarists’ questionnaires

We complemented data from internet fora with 100
questionnaires completed by aquarists after a 1-d
training course on fish diseases at a retailer. The
number of disease cases was expressed as percent-
age. Aquarists were asked to think of all diseases
affecting their fish since they had started being
active in the aquarium hobby and to rank them by
frequency. When pathogen identification was uncer-
tain, we recorded the overt clinical signs (see previ-
ous subsection). Aquarists were also asked if fish
mortality occurred at the beginning of setting up
their aquaria, in an established aquarium (>6 mo) or
after the introduction of new fish.

2.4.  Pathogen identification at a retailer

Pathogen identification was confirmed in one of
the Spanish retailers, where any sick fish in 2015
and in 2016 was examined by a fish disease biolo-
gist.  Diseased fish (N = 212) were placed in a Petri
dish and their surface examined under a dissecting
microscope. Internal gut parasites were only exam-
ined in recently deceased fish via necropsy, or in
living fish via the examination of faecal material
using an Olympus microscope. Pathogens were
identified into broad groupings (e.g. Saprolegnia,
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Ich, Lernaea spp.) using rapid diagnostic techniques
(e.g. smears, squash, Diff-Quick staining) following
Noga (2011). Number of disease records was ex -
pressed as a percentage.

2.5.  Data analyses

We rank and present the number of disease records
from all 4 information sources (retailer inspections,
aquarists’ fora, questionnaires and the biologist) sep-
arately to identify which fish species had the highest
proportion of cases registered, and to assess the suit-
ability of these methods for monitoring aquarium fish
diseases in the trade. For the retailers, we compared
disease frequency among fish species and type of re-
tailers using a generalized linear model with binomial
error distribution/logit link function. Significance was
assessed using the ANOVA function (the likelihood
ratio χ2 test at ≤0.05) within the car package (Fox et al.
2018) in the R software (R Core Team 2017). Finally,
we used the rank scale developed by Maceda-Veiga
et al. (2013), specifically to assess whether the most
popular species amongst aquarists also have the
highest number of disease cases registered.

3.  RESULTS

Our survey recorded 312 species from 14 orders
and 56 families, with Cichlidae (38%) and Cy prin -
idae (13%) being the dominant families. Most fish
species on sale (97%) had a healthy appearance, but
individuals of 11 species showed clinical signs of
 disease (Fig. 1). Amongst varieties
of goldfish, disease frequency was
higher (73%) than that of the wild-
type comet fish. Disease frequency
differed amongst retailer types (χ2 =
97.22; p <0.001), being 15% higher
for non-specialized than for special-
ized retailers, but there was no signif-
icant interaction between type of
retailer and fish species (χ2 = 3.1; p =
0.99).

The proportion of disease records
from 1057 internet posts varied with
fish species, being highest for Poe-
cilia reticulata followed by Xipho -
phorus maculatus, Poecilia sphe -
nops and Chromobotia macracanthus
(Table 1). Results of aquarists’ posts
were mostly consistent with those

of aquarists’ questionnaires, although new species
(Puntius titteya and Pethia conchonius) had parti -
cularly high disease records (Table 1). Regarding
when fish mortality occurred, 48 out of the 100 sur-
veyed aquarists indicated that it was shortly after
aquarium setup, 52 reported that fish died after the
introduction of new fish in the tank. Species of Poe-
ciliidae (Xiphophorus and Poecilia), Trichogaster lal-
ius, P. titteya and C. macracanthus accounted for the
majority of disease records by the disease biologist
(Table 1).

Ich (41%), bacterial infections (12%) and dropsy
(18%) accounted for the majority of records on inter-
net fora (Fig. 2). On the questionnaires, aquarists
reported that fish were only affected by Ich (62%),
bacterial infections (30%) and dropsy (8%, Table 1).
Out of the 212 disease outbreaks in the retailer led by
the fish disease biologist, only 3 disease types were
recorded (Ich, bacteria and monogeneans; Fig. 3). Ich
infections were particularly prevalent on C. macra-
canthus and bacteria combined with monogeneans
on species of Poeciliidae (Xiphophorus spp. and Poe-
cilia spp.) (Table 1).

4.  DISCUSSION

Our study is the first to assess disease vulnerability
of freshwater species in different stakeholders of the
ornamental trade, including data from aquarists’
internet fora, aquarists’ questionnaires, and visual
surveys in specialized and non-specialized retailers.

All information sources proved to be complemen-
tary in monitoring fish diseases in the aquarium trade
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Fig. 1. Mean disease frequency (± SE) of the 11 fish species found diseased in
the 12 Spanish aquarium retailers (e.g. we detected ill fish in about 70% of 12
checks on Poecilia reticulata stocks). Only these 11 species had signs of dis-
ease out of the 312 species present and all 11 fish species were offered for sale 

by the 12 retailers
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but, unsurprisingly, with a varying degree of accu-
racy. For instance, fish species vulnerability to partic-
ular diseases based on aquarists’ records differed
from those at the retailer created by a fish disease
biologist. The most plausible explanation for this dif-
ference is that general aquarists identify the most
easily recognisable diseases, but pathogens such as
bacteria, protists and monogeneans can, super -
ficially, have similar symptoms (e.g. opaque and
frayed fins) (Noga 2011) and without a de tailed fish

examination (autopsy, histopathol-
ogy, microbiology and/or PCR), de -
finitive diagnoses are not possible.
We attempted to minimize misdiag-
nosis by interviewing aquarists who
attended a training course on fish dis-
eases, and by examining internet
posts with full descriptions of fish dis-
eases, including pictures, successful
treatments and the water quality of
aquaria. Nevertheless, misdiagnosis
most likely explains why monoge-
nean infections on Poeciliidae were
de tected by the fish disease biologist
but not by aquarists at home. Regard-
less of the expertise in disease diag-
nosis, changes in the environment,

diet, chemical treatments, and cumulative stress due
to handling and transport from retailers to home also
affect fish vulnerability to disease (Davenport 1996,
Sobhana et al. 2002, Noga 2011). Therefore, our
results may be due to differences in fish species sen-
sitivity to poor water quality rather than to differ-
ences in their vulnerability to pathogens per se.
Nonetheless, the fact that some fish species had high
disease frequencies suggests that their management
should be improved.
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Aquarists’ questionnairesa Aquarists’ internet foraa Disease biologistb

Species % Species % Species %

Xiphophorus maculatus 30 Poecilia reticulata 15 Poecilia reticulata 16
Poecilia reticulata 25 Xiphophorus maculatus 13 Poecilia latipinna 15
Carassius auratus 13 Poecilia sphenops 12 Xiphophorus hellerii 15
Puntius titteya 9 Chromobotia macracanthus 8 Xiphophorus maculatus 11
Xiphophorus hellerii 8 Betta splendens 8 Carassius auratus 9
Chromobotia macracanthus 5 Carassius auratus 8 Paracheirodon innesi 9
Xiphophorus variatus 4 Pterophyllum scalare 7 Trichogaster lalius 8
Poecilia sphenops 3 Symphysodon discus 5 Chromobotia macracanthus 3
Paracheirodon innesi 1 Xiphophorus variatus 5 Poecilia sphenops 2
Pethia conchonius 1 Corydoras aeneus 4 Poecilia vellifera 2
Pterophyllum scalare 1 Hypostomus plecostomus 4 Puntius titteya 1
Others <1 Trichogaster lalius 4 Paracheirodon axelrodi 1

Paracheirodon axelrodi 2 Gnathonemus petersii 1
Paracheirodon innesi 1 Trigonostigma heteromorpha 1
Carinotetraodon travancoricus 1 Micropoecilia wingei 1
Others 3 Others 5

aAquarists declared that all fish were vulnerable to Ich and bacterial infections but that C. macracanthus was highly prone
to Ich and that P. titteya and P. conchonius were prone to dropsy

bAll fish species were vulnerable to bacterial and Ich infections. However, C. auratus and Poeciliidae (Xiphophorus and
Poecilia) were also highly prone to monogenean infections (>56% fish inspected had worms), and C. macracanthus was
highly prone to Ich (Ich cause >90% of disease reports)

Table 1. The 15 aquarium fish species with the highest number of disease cases registered based on aquarists’ questionnaires,
internet fora and the records of a disease biologist at a retailer. In bold the fish species listed in the top 20 most frequent fish 

species in the aquarium trade sensu Maceda-Veiga et al. (2013)
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Fig. 2. Mean percentage of signs of disease (± SE) in home aquaria based on
aquarists’ internet fora (e.g. Ich outbreak found in about 30% of the 1057 posts 

examined)
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Overall, guppies (P. reticulata), mollies (e.g. P.
sphenops), platies (e.g. X. maculatus) and swordtails
(X. helleri), all Poeciliidae, were popular aquarium
species with a particular high number of disease
records, probably because selective breeding often
results in inbreeding, which is a major risk factor of
disease (e.g. Langen et al. 2011, Smallbone et al.
2016). In our study, this hypothesis was confirmed in
C. auratus because its varieties had higher disease
records than the wild-type. Breeding for non-health
related traits (e.g. appearance) may have led to inad-
vertent selection for decreased disease resistance
(Ballou 1993, Spielman et al. 2004, Smallbone et al.
2016). Poeciliid fish and goldfish are in the top 30
most frequent aquarium fish species around the
world (Strecker et al. 2011, Maceda-Veiga et al.
2016), probably because aquarists like fancy breeds,
their low price and many magazines and retailers
recommend these ‘hardy’ species for beginners
(authors’ pers. obs.). Poeciliid fish and goldfish vari-
eties were probably hardy fish decades ago but have
become highly susceptible to acquiring diseases due
to the loss of allelic diversity, in particular heterozy-
gosity in the major histocompatibility complex (Sch-
enekar & Weiss 2017). Therefore, it is necessary to
revise the genetic quality of these varieties. More-
over, high fish mortality shortly after the aquarium
setup suggests that retailers should encourage edu-
cation campaigns for beginners.

Our study showed that Ich, bacterial and monoge-
nean infections had the highest number of disease
cases in the aquarium trade (Fig. 2). This was ex-
pected because generalist pathogens with direct, fast
life-cycles are amongst the most common diseases in
aquaculture (Davenport 1996, Noga 2011, Austin &
Austin 2012). The rapid cycle of these pathogens and
fast turnover of fish stocks also reduced the risk of re-
counting the same diseased individuals in our quar-

terly visits to each retailer year round. Although there
was high variability in fish species vulnerability to
disease, C. macracanthus had a particularly high fre-
quency of Ich outbreaks and P. titteya and P. concho-
nius seemed to be particularly prone to dropsy. Since
fish scales are a barrier against disease (Rott mann et
al. 1992), the lack of scales in C. macracanthus might
explain Ich outbreaks. However, we did not detect
Ich outbreaks in other popular scale-less fish hosts
(e.g. Pangio kuhlii). Water quality might have been a
confounding factor for these fish species because
even small changes in water quality parameters
might alter infection dynamics (e.g. Hoole et al. 2001,
Noga 2011). Poor environment is likely to be a major
causal factor for diseased B. splendens in small pots
in retailers, which also may be the reason why this
species often displays signs of disease in home
aquaria. For dropsy, we found some aquarists report-
ing success with nifurpirinol baths, suggesting a bac-
terial origin (Noga 2011). However, dropsy is a multi-
factorial disease, which may have a non-infectious
origin, including physiological dysfunctions (Noga
2011). Besides fish traits and environmental condi-
tions, the disease risk of fish may be due to poor diet,
because most aquarists fed fish exclusively with stan-
dard flakes.

Despite the sale of sick animals being prohibited in
the pet trade, we did find ill fish in the licensed Span-
ish aquarium trade; an issue that particularly affects
11 species frequently found in retailers. We encour-
age improved management of aquarium fish, partic-
ularly poeciliid and goldfish stocks, and more educa-
tion campaigns to promote fish welfare and avoid
misdiagnosis in the Spanish aquarium trade.
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